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Abstract

Peroneal palsy with loss of active dorsal fl exion in foot can be surgically treated by anterior 

transfer of tibialis posterior tendon. Two techniques are available, classic and modifi ed Barr’s 

technique of the anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon, with diff erent place of tendon’s 

reinsertion. Th e aim of the study is evaluation of the degree of active dorsal fl exion in foot, 

and appearance of varus position and hipercorrection of the foot, by comparing the results 

of the two operative techniques. Th e study included  patients with peroneal irreparable 

palsies, divided into two equally sized groups. Th e fi rst group was treated by classic Barr’s 

technique. Th e other group of patients was treated by modifi ed Barr’s technique. Th e group 

treated by modifi ed Barr’s technique exhibited better functional results. Active dorsal fl exion 

achieved between o (in  cases) and o (in  cases), while varus position and hip-

ercorrection of the foot were absent. In the second group of  patients, treated by classic 

Barr’s technique, o () and o () of active dorsal fl exion, indicated worse functional 

postoperative results. Active dorsal fl exion of o achieved by this method in two cases (), 

represents unsatisfactory functional result. Varus position of the foot was recorded in  cases 

() and hipercorrection in  cases (). Modifi ed Barr’s technique is surgical method with 

better functional and postoperative results in treatment of irreparable peroneal palsy.
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Introduction

Irreparable peroneal palsies, without possibility of func-

tional recovery, can be treated by anterior transfer of 

tibialis posterior tendon. Absence of innervation in neu-

romuscular junction, with loss of function, may be an 

indication for tendon transfer (). Functional recovery 

of injured nerve can be evaluated electromyographycaly, 

by interval tracking of Tinnel sign and by Hidget`s meth-

od of evaluation of postoperative results in the sense of 

motor and sensory recovery (). Electromyographic 

evaluation of reinnervation of neuromuscular junction 

is not a guarantee of functional recovery, because elec-

tomyography is rather functional than diagnostic test ().

The aim of anterior transfer of tibialis posterior ten-

don, in the case of irreparable peroneal palsy, is re-

establishment of lost active dorsal flexion in foot ().

Anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon, 

which primary function is plantar flexion of the 

foot, with reinsertion on cuboid, or one of the cu-

neiform or metatarsal bones, is convenient type of 

tendon transfer in irreparable peroneal palsy ().

Indications for tibialis posterior anterior transfer ():

. Irreparable, central and peripheral, peroneal palsies

.  Pes equinovarus in children caused by poliomyeli-

tis (peroneal musculature is seriously weakened or 

paralyzed, with intact tibialis posterior) 

.  Dinamic varus deformity in spastic cerebral paralysis

.  Cavovarus deformity in Chartot-Mariae-Tooth dis-

ease

. Duchenne muscular dystrophy

. Recurrence of forefoot deformity in club foot

.  Other conditions that weaken dorsiflexion of the 

foot (e.g. traumatic injuries)

Anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon serves two 

purposes ():

.  Removal of tibialis posterior tendon as deforming 

force

.  Establishment or augmentation of active dorsal fl ex-

ion in foot.

Two operative techniques are available (,):

.  Transfer of the tendon through interosseus mem-

brane

.  Routing the tendon around the medial side of tibia 

and through anterior compartment of leg to the dor-

sum of foot

Anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon could be 

performed by four variations of operative technique ():

.  CLASSIC BARR`S TECHNIQUE - reinsertion of 

tibialis posterior tendon on either second or third 

cuneiform bone, or at the base of either second or 

third metatarsal bone, after desinsertion from the 

navicular bone, with passage of the tendon through 

the interosseus membrane of the leg

.  MODIFIED BARR`S TECHNIQUE- procedure 

identical to the classic Barr`s technique, but with re-

insertion on cuboid bone (Th e technique developed 

at the Clinic for Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 

(University of Sarajevo Clinics Centre) 

.  OBER`S TECHNIQUE OF TIBIALIS POSTE-

RIOR TRANSFER– routing of tibialis posterior 

tendon around the medial side of tibia and through 

anterior compartment of the leg, with reinsertion at 

the basis of the third metatarsal bone

.  HATT’S MODIFICATION OF OBER`S TECH-

NIQUE – reinsertion of tibialis posterior tendon on 

the medial cuneiform bone

Anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon removes 

dynamic deformity of the foot, while establishing ac-

tive dorsal fl exion (). Th e aim of the study is to com-

pare success of classic and modifi ed Barr's techniques 

by evaluating the degree of active dorsal fl exion after 

anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon and by 

observing unfavorable postoperative results in the 

form of varus position and hipercorrection of the foot.

Material and Methods

The study included  patients with irreparable per-

oneal palsies. Th e fi rst group of  patients was treated 

by classic Barr’s technique while the modified tech-

nique was applied in the other group of  patients.

Criteria for inclusion in the study:

- Patients of diff erent sex

-  Clinically and diagnostically verifi ed lesion of per-

oneal nerve

-  Patients treated by classic and modifi ed Barr`s tech-

nique

Criteria for exclusion from the study:

- Untreated peroneal palsies

- Peroneal palsies treated by other operative tech-

niques of tibialis posterior transposition

Denervation of neuromuscular junction was verified 

electromyographycaly before the surgery. All the de-

forming changes in ankle joints were also corrected. 

Functional and full range of motions of joints before ten-

don transfer are essential for all types of tendon transfers.

Postoperative results were evaluated by:

- Clinical examination

- Degree of active dorsal fl exion of the foot

-  Presence of varus position and hipercorrection of 

the foot
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Results and Discussion

We have evaluated the results of operative treatment 

of  patients with irreparable peroneal palsies, loss 

of active dorsal flexion in foot and functional range 

of motion in the ankle joint. The patients were di-

vided in two identically sized groups. Th e fi rst group 

was treated by classic Barr’s technique and the sec-

ond group was treated by modifi ed Barr`s technique.

The degree of active dorsal flexion, achieved by clas-

sic and modified Barr`s techniques is represented 

in Table . Comparison of these two techniques ac-

cording to the achieved active dorsal flexion of the 

foot, is given in Table  and Figure . Varus position 

and hipercorrection of the foot, as unfavorable post-

operative results, were observed only in the group 

of patients treated by classic Barr`s technique, as 

illustrated in Tables  and  and Figures  and .

Better functional results, with higher degree of active 

dorsal flexion of the foot - o () and o (), 

were found in the group of patients treated by modifi ed 

Barr’s technique. Also, varus position and hipercorrec-

tion were completely absent. In the group of patients 

treated by classic Barr's technique, functional postop-

erative results were less successful. Active dorsal fl ex-

ion of o was not achieved. Th e highest degree of the 

achieved active dorsal fl exion was o () while o 

was achieved in certain cases (). Active dorsal fl ex-

ion of o was evaluated in  patients and is consid-

ered bed functional result. Varus position was found 

in  cases () and hipercorrection in  cases (). 

TABLE 1. Parameter of active dorsal fl exion evaluated by maximal, minimal, median and standard deviation

TABLE 3. Absolute and relative frequencies of treated patients ac-

cording to the varus position parameter

TABLE 2. Absolute and relative frequencies of the treated patients according to the parameter of active dorsal fl exion

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE N Minimum Maximum Average Median Std. De v.

Classic Barr`s technique 20 70 90 82,75 82,50 5,95

Modifi ed Barr`s technique 20 85 95 91,00 90,00 3,48

Total 40 70 95 86,88 90,00 6,37

Varus position of the foot (VP)

Absent Present Total 

Classic Barr`s 

technique

Absolute 

frequency
15 5 20

 
Relative 

frequency
75,0% 25,0% 100,0%

Modifi ed Barr`s 

Technique

Absolute 

frequency
20  20

 
Relative 

frequency
100,0%  100,0%

Total 
Absolute 

frequency
35 5 40

Relative 

frequency
87,5% 12,5% 100,0%

 
 

 

Active dorsal fl exion (DF)

70 80 85 90 95 Total 

Classic Barr`s Technique
Absolute 

frequency
2 8 5 5  20

 
Relative 

frequency
10,0% 40,0% 25,0% 25,0%  100,0%

Modifi cated Barr`s Technique
Absolute

frequency
  3 10 7 20

 
Relative 

frequency
  15,0% 50,0% 35,0% 100,0%

Total 
Absolute 

frequency
2 8 8 15 7 40

 
Relative 

frequency
5,0% 20,0% 20,0% 37,5% 17,5% 100,0%
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Conclusion

Anterior transfer of tibialis posterior tendon in the cases of irreparable peroneal palsy removes dynamic deformity of the 

foot. Redirection of tendon in relation to medial malleolus diminishes the force of plantar fl exion of the foot.

Comparing the two methods of Barr’s technique of tibialis posterior transfer, statistical signifi cance was found in diff er-

ences in postoperative degree of active dorsal fl exion of the foot and in frequencies of varus position and hipercorrection. 

We found correlation between operative technique and postoperative results. Better functional results were obtained by 

modifi ed Barr’s technique, with complete absence of varus position and hipercorrection of the foot, and higher degree of 

active dorsal fl exion. It implicates faster functional postoperative recovery and better walking stability. Tibialis posterior 

tendon has adequate length for reinsertion on cuboid bone, without angulation. According to our clinical experience, 

modifi ed Barr`s technique is the method of choice in the treatment of irreparable peroneal palsies.

TABLE 4. Absolute and relative frequencies of treated patients according to hypercorrection parameter

Hipercorrection of the foot (HS)

Absent Present Total 

Classic Barr`s technique Absolute frequency 16 4 20

 Relative frequency 80,0% 20,0% 100,0%

Modifi ed Barr`s Tech-

nique
Absolute frequency 20  20

 Relative frequency 100,0%  100,0%

Total Absolute frequency 36 4 40

Relative frequency 90,0% 10,0% 100,0%


